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" hiapipe Of dav,
..• While his'hile old wife, with hiny.ithre,'
-•;Was riming the dinner Oaf,
A serivelitilegirl, with fine blue eyes, '•

On her grawipiesknee was catching flies.

The old man placed his hands on her head; •, •
With • tear on his wrinkled face;

He thought hour'often her mother dead .

Had sat an the same, same plaie,
As the tear stole down from his halfshut eye,
"Don't amolie,"riaid the child, how it makes you cry

The hoUsedog lay stretched out on the floor,
Where thesun, after noon, used tosteal,.

The busy old wife by the open' door,
Was turning the opining wheel—

And the old brass clock on the mad tebtree
Had plodded along to almo,t three:—

Stillthefanner sat in his easy chair,

Wide cloie to his heaving, breast,
The moistened brow and the heavinr breast,

Ofhis sweet rand-child were pressed!
His heat!, bent down, on her sofchair Ise

Fast asleep were they both on that surinnar day!

Fattining Bogs.

• •It has been demonstrated that in fattening
hogs. a great saving offood ismade by cooking;
and we believe that a very considerable im-
provement in the quality of 'pork is likewise
effected by that ptocess, From experience. we
should altogether prefer pork. either for eating
fresh or saltine, that tad been fattened on
dairy-slops. AV9hcooked potatoes, putiipkins, or
'apples, mixcd while hot with a portion of meal.
either of own, rye, or holey, oats and peas, or

buckwheat. We know the idea is prevalent
that the hest pork is made tram hard corn and
cold water ;' some indeed who allow their hogs
vegetables and slops during the first part cif their
lattening, confine them wholly to corn for a

short time before they are killed, in order as
they say. to •• harden" the pork. Weare cute

vw-ed this is erroneous. In the western p:,rt
of the country. where in many cases nothing

but corn is fed to hogs from the time they are
able to swallow it till they are shinghtered, the
pork is notoriously more oily, and not as we 11
tasted as that which is made in sections where
a variety of food is used.. -

In feeding stare swine. the advairrng.e ofcook•
ed food is not so obvious. The " digestive or-
gans can manage a small quantity of raw food.
even though it be L.dian corn, and are pro-
bably able to extract the nutriment fully from
it; but ifthe raw food is inereased beyond a

certain amount, it will not be thoroughly digest-
ed. We have heard it. argued that if it

were necessary to restrict hogs to a short allow•
ance, it would be best tti give the food raw,
because the longer lime required for its iligemon.
kept the animals longer free from the pangs of
hunger. It must be a belief similar to this.
or the result of actual experience, which induces

the Irish people, (according to Mr. Colman.)
to cook their potatoes soslightlY as to "leave a

stone in the middle." We confess the idea is
not to us unreasonable., But when it is wished
to fatten animals it becomes an object to have
them consume as great a quantity of food daily
as can be perfectly digested becauses the so -tier
they'consume a given amount. the greater will
be the proportion offlesh accumulated. Cook-
ing does the work in part, of digestion, and by
thus assisting the functions of the animals. ena-
bles it to dispose of a larger quantity, while at

the same time; it is disposed in the manner
most profitable to the feeder.

From the middle of Septeniber lo.the middle
of November, the pumpkin in one A. the: best
ertirics offood for hogs which the'farmer can
have. By the way we deem the pumpkin crop
of the most ptofitable that can be grown. For
the production of rich butter. we know of noth-
ing equal to-it. and it comes in just when thete
is usually a deficienCy of grass-feed. For fully
two months they may he used to excellent ad-
vantage and with but little trouble. For cows
It is only required to cut them and feed them in
their managerson break diem in pieces on clean

sward ground. For hogs they should be boiled
in as littlewater as will answer to cook them.
and when st,ft they sould be mashed fine, . and
abOutone-fourth of theirbulk of meal interuately
mixed in. Good, ripe, sweet pumpkins, cook-
ed in this way, with a little whey or skimmed
milk, will' make hogs fatten as fast as any 'food
we have ever used.

Bult hogs. like otheianimals, require a variety
offood;'they will not do as well confined to

one kind, however good it may be ; it is best
,

therefore, to vary their diet frequently, or to in-
corporate sOeral atticles into a mass, occasional-

.- ty changinig the relative proportions.
Hugs should be kept dry and • comfortably

t warm, fattened. They should be fed in
clean tronghs, and the appetite should best)

I- closely Wutched that no food is given them tolte
left front one meal to another. Nothing should
be admitted which will promote theinquietude.
for on rtliie-gready depends the aceninutation'of
fat. The- nervous system has 'such a connex-
ion with the secretive organs, that an animal
which is constantly restless cannot be fattened.

A plentiful supply of charcoal should) he
allowed to lons whilp rateably ;it is a good
preventive against dyspepsia...a disease which
isatnt confilvtd who!ly I, the highest order of
all:111AL Thecorrccts the acidity oratestomach,
and greatly promotes digestion.

Soar.—Every farmer should make a supply
of soap. fur his own family use. The house
iastieS, and the kitchen grease will be sufficient
fOr this. The ashes when leached should be
mixed with one bushel of fresh quick lima; to
ten bushels of ashes. When the first leys come
down from the leach, pour them again upon the
leach until they run dear. Heat thelitys Over
a slow..fire, and when hot add the grease. a tilde
at a time. as, long.as the leys will takeit up: 39
The. of grease.will abarrel of--first quality. ,:soft
snap.! If: it is too 'weak--add more -fresh leys.
:Begin the soap with the weaker leys teserving
the stronger leys till after the grease mixes with
the leys.; Always.use limp

.

SALT. roa ti0n5..741 . thirtng the. precriss
of fattening: shoitldhe supplied with Salt as often
as once a week. It is no less advantageous.to
th,n) than the ox, the cow, or the sheep.; .and
when liberally given; is a preventative 'of many
diseases, to which, Iroin their continual Contint•
merit,' and the effects of hearty food, the ate
inevitably exposed. Store hogs are also gr,:,t•
ly benefited by a liberal provision of salt, i.ntl
will general' y partakeof once or twicea Week.
as eagerly, and to all appearance will§ es - good
vest. as they (10:4 curtibr meal. ,'Charcoal; is
also hiahly salutary in its-intlueniiti
health of scrine.7-,Moiite Fa

AVlCirittOed :t1(0,f

nytkatireat effect (Miri'littlit•Causes Tip&
*hat Wealth tioes Istirii4ell'iLrecled,beirte,”l:tfi

nf:ai;
ce: yet by the'iontinual'apPlidatibieof that small
power,, properly directid; what amazipgefremp
are produced !.- pint
do not simply own its ppwer,but whole fitres(r:,
bow before it,dc the wilderness becomes agarden.;

lodustry well direeted;'-will gives man atom-
petency in a few yeare.'t -The greatest litideettr
misapplied is Useless. _„..

As an exaMple, there is itty. fieiglifinf, 'Seth.
Steady, the Blacksmith., is hot- only an:. intius
triOti man,hut his industry applied touneobject.'
His hanimer is heard at dawn of day. and the
fire blazes in his shop during the eveninge.frOni
the 20th of September. to the. 20th of -Match,i.--7
Go to this shop at any ,time of -the.day, for -any
kind of work, you are sure to waned upon.—'—
'Cite consequence isi hi.' purse is .filled: with
dollars.and his cellars well filled with provisionS,
and that's what I call quitd comfortable.. Al-
though suitably liberal, and enjoying.- the good
thing of life as he goes on, ten years of health
will enable him to purchase a good farm.;

As a contrast. there is my frietid'Nat Notion-
al, the busiest and most industrious Mortal
existence; as the old saying Is," he has .to
inane irons in the fire." and with all hitt indusz
try he goes behind.hand: •

.

lie has a fine farm, but instead of pursuing
the cultivation of it, he flies and seizes on every'
new project that occurs. -

• A few years ago he concluded'to give up the
dairy business, in consequence. of.the !Ow price
of butter and cheese; sold Ilia cows at a low
figure, and purchased sheep at a ,high .rate, for
wool then commanded a high price. By the
time lie got fairly into the raising of wool,
down went the price of wool, and up went the
price of butter, & cheese. lie then sold hissheep
and purchased cows again,for cheese ,t6s Op and
wool waswas &own. Last year after sowing a

number of acres of grain, lie resolved to rent his
farm, sell the grain on the ground,and go to haul."
ink; for by a nice calculation, he had proved
that money might be made by it. A team :was
proefirittl ; but after one or trips; he concluded
to sell his team, build a saw-mill, and.go lame-
Iv itro lumbering. The dam was completed.
the irons procured, and three-fourths of the ex-
pence incurred when by a nice calculation, (for
no one makes nicer calculations.) lie found that
an oil-mill would afford the best- profit ; and-to
work he went with great industry, building an:

1

1 happened to go there a few weeks aftr:r•
wards and the whole organization ol . the mill
was undergoing an alteration. to fit it up for a
cotton and wollen manufactory.

A 'quizzieal frienl intends to propose to him
to abandon that project and, inter largely 'WO
the manufacture of flur. and I have no doitht
that he will all readily accede to the proposal

So'‘iith all his industry and eipens'e,' he is
neither benefiting himself nor the public.

GOOD Anvice.—Never htdieve. much •Je'rs
propagate an 111 report of your neiglihor, i:vithout
°owl evidence of its truth.

Never listen to an infamous story handed In

you by a man who is a known enemy i!Tr .ille
person defamed, or who is himself WI:1mill
for defaming his neiffhbors, or who is wont:id
sow discord among brethren and excite distur-
bances in society.

Never utter the evil which you know-- or
suspect of another, till- you have an opportunity
to expostulate with him.

Never speak evil of another., while youlare
under the influence oreuvy. ofmalevolence;but
wait till your spirits are-cooled down, that you
may better judge whether to utter or- suppress
the matter. , -

Never express the evil 'which int.:l'46llld say
ofyour neighbor in terms too strong., or inJauf•
gone which would convey -atitexaggeinted 'idea
of his conduct.

Wl;en hi•Never throw out against a man rnts
and durk inuendoes, which would leave the
hearers to suspect any thing and every thing
that ill nature can suggest. , .

-•,• Never speak evil of } our neighbor to his
known enemy,wishes:for an occasion of slander;
for he will certainly paint' the image. anew,,and
touch it off with bidder colors.

In short. never speak ill of a man. when your
speaking may probably do much hum but can-
not possibly do any good. .

ALL OF THE OLDEN TIME."—TO there
days of speculatioia, plunder and degenerated
morals, a recollection of.the ivorth of the high.-

minded founders of our government is to me
like the gifshing of ,the cool sprint to the mid-
day traveler in the heated desert. A friend
relates the following anecdote of his boyish
days :

Having occasion to write. he thought to..sup-
ply himself with a sheet of letter paper from
the'desk of hts grandfather. who at the time
had an office under the Federal Government.

What are you doingthere?" said the ',old
gentleman.. .

Getting a sheet of paper. sir."
-6. Put a back, sir. put it: back': that paper

belongs to the government of the , United
States."'

Thie'old gentleman had the'courags to MBA
his name to a certain document, pledging "his:
honor and hisfortune !7 for its support.: but. he:
lacked the courage to appropriate to his private.
use the property of the Government: How
droll would he appear were he among us now.

THE BORER 1N APPLE TREES.W. fuck.
minster, at an agricultural meetinwat the ,State
House, Boston, stated that the borer, which is a
fly in its perfect state lays ten eggs on the tree
near did ground ; that they hatch young ,worms
and enter the bark thit first year ; the nekt, they
eat into the wood and ascend.; the third 'come
out and change into the perfect insect.., assays
the best remedy is to-wash the trees with strong
lye in July, after the eggs vs laid. and befnie
the worms have buried theinselves in the bark.
--Armen' Library. _ :

.„. ,

PROPER, RESENTMENT -4 mild-tempered
old gentleman was going down his cellar stairs
with,a:lamp and an:old_ brown pitCher. on a
frosty evening; rand his feet ilipped From the
first step, became precipitated' ' die: l66ol3in
HioAvite..ll ' troide,
ran to the cellar door and called out, .• Why,
hushand, have you broke the.pitcher No,
l•hvint vet." replied the old' men, whtit

he (F-ar,r!'d if t. ift44.:' and immeili•
alely .§..ylas,lieo the' pitchei:agsakitst: the- cellar
• DECIDgDLV Ihr.—.• Sir." said a. pompous
personage • who ones' undertook to bully *n
editor; o' do you kuour'!haqtake yont tiaper."
• I've no doubt 'that ycni take replied,
the luau of the tor several toy,hon•
est subscribers have. been . complaininglately
about'iheir kopeks being stolen , in `the rrigni-
ing.” •

lill
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numbdr'ofpeiso¢s 'ma ad they, CalVirtris
and coat
Enninti, Ishill'tkay do Via it 4Plutick Ile.
goodness, nor even oseitaidsto in appeeratteit..to the
original, Dr.ltriliblePilltia. Idibitifothey.are ati in.
tended FRAUD open the eMallOonikei.:A :ntini*er
whoat first had at intensitio animitation; thritir.Cllot
rsi.Pill.manufactured in Albany, Iniegivetathena
up.'as he says, on-account of the mieetiMst tliskarrem
parties concerned in marinfaMming them ;-The'.argi
party are now indostrionsly circulating repaint calculah
ed to injure Dr. Smithsand to ailed the repttathm. of
his Nal liable pills ; but lather than notieethem,ter puke*
Dr. Smithis aboutito institute legal -proceedingatipmak
them for theieslandealr,bo.bao4,4OMlrermise isgrunit

similar party, in _which be recovered a largeamount nt
damagee. These miserable imitators have to;lemort;:to
the Mist abc;minableineins to-,palm off their
pills, as the public kpeoirthatDr.SMith's aretbarliginal
add genuine. Several instances have cane 16 ;.pirblie
notice in which lifehatbeenetulangered by' theirnfOrtti:
mute use of the counterfeits.' it is Di.Smitys Pills
that are doing so Much good in the ;flier
followingplainly shear, ,

MORE 'MINISTERS.
Use and RecOmmend Dr. Smith's Pills theil all otheri.)

This is to certify thief have used the St*ver Coated
Pills manufactured by Q. Benjamin Smith,-, New 4
York, for some time, and. believe them, to be.
medicine; and alsoAroidatiiinlrje:in that city. I am
persuaded that hers the original inventor, and thetefore
is entitled to. the benefit of the invention. „

S. WILLIAMS,
Pastor lot Baptist etturch,Tlttsburgb. ,

From.the Blue' Hnt dChiekcn, rDel.)
We call theattention ofourreaders to the certificate,

of Rev. S. Williams, Past& of is; Baptist'. Church;
Pittsburgh, in relation to pr. Smith'irPiils: We.`Use,
ourselves bear` testimony to the excellei*ofthese'Pills,
one ofus hiving used them and exPerienied wiat'relier
from them. '

The above is the best paper in' the State of Delaware.
,
••

,The " IMPROVED irenratr vzorrantx• Patel-MOW
Coated.) are certainly doing nikh good in the whole
country, and ire highly esteemed, if one halfiatruethak
people write and say alumt them. They are so. cliyi
in their operation that all like them. The editor of the'
Northern State loninal, (one of the largest4LlA best
papers in the State of N.Y.„) Writes as follows;

Watertown; /day 31,1846..
Dr. G. Benj. Smith4—,

Dear 'Sir. I was Isid up with a bad cola some time
since my return from N. Y., and during , ortyi,illness;
mode trial of your pills;and I mus t ,say I found them
excellent., They are the bent Medians for the purpose
they are intended, that I:have yet seen., aeldnin take,'pills. but I found yOuraentirely fide friiin the olijeetiOns
to which other pills are I lioPethey ilifitinte`
to he a source of profit to yriti;ai I'dtitibt not they wit
be means ofreliefto the afflicted on a lare*acale: "

Yours truly, '':'.I;,•GREENi:::

Tint. ow.rnicra,''.o,,lhept, 18 1846
Dr. G. Benj. Smith

Dear Sir: Your agent left;with' tne • s lot of your
Scoan Cover.o Pmts. and I bevelled! few lines left:
Every box I have sold has riven entire aatishirtioti.,
have taken them Myselfand I eAriiideilthein the heat
pills I have eves: u,ed. and I artt,;unti.
recommend them to the public. I wish a fug,thcrguPPlT.

Yours respectfully. t,. , , ,„

JACOB KIBLER:P.I4..
it eve

Hintinglon Jane..2l;
!kit '1

19=2

Dr. Smith--
Item Sir t-I sin ]730.<1nil of your 1•011‘

Si-;; tu vrEn tinil.,thm..fellipCm).144
that! think you bad hettereend me
ly. Tiwy give such gew•rul it141010r) i,13.4t..
Irina twenty mile' for them, and as it„titgeinefilly ku.us.o
I am agent for them, I would be stry.suttrut.get out,

Yours re.iwctfully,
SAML. ISIOO4G,CO.

BEWARq!!!
IfG. BENJ. Sll be not written with, a pen on,

the bottom of the box. all'• Sugar Coit474hils: are
Counterfo,

Prinripal9ffice 179 Greenwich Street.), large., brtc.k
block, N. Y. Price 25 cents a box. ', . • :

DR. W00Ei'8'-§ARSA PARILLA
.i.rD Lynx, CIIERIItr BITTERS;

FOR the ,permanent removal of all tlitekdisdaSee altake' their rise in an itifputo Blood, loariaired
gestion, Morknd state ofthe' Liver and Stomach, Weak,
CICSI dam Nervohs System,'and a Dim:inked: habit: of
Cimstitution genOrally. "

' .."

Dr. Wood's SsesapatilWititA Wild Cherry Bitters
have alrettlY, by their substantial excellente,! won `:a
degree of public 6s'or and patronage 'which:1)64c. ttiein
beyond the need of recommendation. Being faithfully
piepared of the most excellent materials,: they' eau be
fully confided in by all In 0041 off, tonic, aperient or
alternative remedy.;
• This preparation will be found on trial to ;tie a sure
and speedy remedy for the diseases enumerated shove.
They purify the blood. secureregular digestion, promote
a heally action of the Liver and Stomach, and strengthen
the nerves, at once securing health and vigor to the
whole'system. :In all cases of Alespondeney, „Arising
from indigestion or nervous irritation, they have been
used with rcroarkabfe auccess;:mir are therless useful
as .3 xi-reedy for kleadache,,Flatulency, loss of Appetite'
and a generalprtwliation-of At the same
time ,it must be stated that ,they. ere neither 'violent . nos
at all dangerous tn soperation,;Seeuring as they'do
the desired end, by a steady;regular ind easiinfluence.
Taken daily, in dose&precribed, they, will .be found to
operate in that gentle andaalettary manner, whickis, in
fact, their highest recommendation.. That prejudice
usually existing against advertised 'medicines, would
not be merited if bestowed on thi. The 'wonderful
cures, it has performed middle aektiowledged celebrity
of its principals constituents, should 'at once commend
it to the public favor..

RECOMMENDATIONS,
Mr.Philp Wilco:, New -Bedford. was entirety cured

of a confirmedcancer of the stomach, throat and mouth.
and his general htmith much improved, by tha use of
'only.ene bottle. , John 'Bristol, ' ;Wass:.
has voluntaiify certified that he Was 'Mired- by thS
.Bitters, ofJaundice, Indigestion, Headache and Vertigo.

.J.*P. Paling; Esq., New, Bedford,-was cured of" in
eruption of the face. •

Miller OfN:` Y.. teitifiea that 'Many of
hhi initientsbave teen benefittedby the useof theDitferS,
and in every case 'they 'have grveri- the • niost perfect
ashsfaetion.

.Sold :Wholesale and Retail by. WYATT &

KETCHUM, 12l Talton St. N. Y., BUSTON &

LADD; Towanda, and by draggle',t generally throughout
the U. S.. 'Price $l. ' 'urge honks."' : • 6m22

CLAREMONT HOUSE,
<3135253 0tt1332.41a1.7a "'.

EBPEPTFULLY informs bii,Biends that fiches
leased tbe ?niter !re Bouse,;intuated on the. south

side of toe publiq square. lately occupied by
and having made entirely new arringeni'ents. is now
prepared•for the reception- orsiaitont: Presanting his
compliments to his' friends and:the publit gencralfy,nnd
orating • them -no pains or extrense SPured to
pfeasollsguCtils,'he: respectfully 'satiate".ptilitievatron-
age;pledging. himself-that white the ,estahltahmetit,laundet.:htir eoftiial,:it'ithall not be eacelledly any In' the

• , ,1 .1-,t7
Then:span the; ',C.T..AR14011T,-110USZ: are

,specio.uslittdAiry. and;fumisheti inAfte beet, Oyler,TbeiTablA Will:.he,turnialted:with: evem.aubstantial
Itlele,upttr, ea, produce.. .

• TheBar will be stocked with the ben Jiquominl apure and unadulterated state.
Fiistrate.Bealittip, and faithfulitOatlerialways ittewlance. = . :
In short, nothing Wilt birithitterrt wliitl 411/ add 40

th'e coinfoit in 4 kloriienience ofcustomers. and With his
facilitjea be belit;rea eatisfect!im wilLbe modete4 to

Towanda April 8 10.16" • , s!,

grsr.
ismikrmorr1'144 entoci; liiiikOlitigs; 'anti ;, pit*.

Fanciand Plain.-- Sattinetuvand a acicid
Vistingatea*: ba tau&Vat 16130:-E1FLYNTAti I

abet atLVATBER—CaIf Skhlk.Sole imd
$B.

!=;,,Etevghtmfmaimleamorro,--.
[
-

-
• ili444..iiiariiii;l4.oudiA,Ql.«.ii.giiiii.r, ~,,,„..d.,,,,,..,„„a„.,A,,,„„.,,,mit..1: O:.̀.s. PE#4 l9itrirl'll a'clS4l4lsl L d:l3/4e/C!,

esANPreePireelkllie year Still be divided intorani
i,triii.iac'eltdeee Ueda ,eicbi;,•rfuiski term !111 IUfol;'

1' I4yeed 7itiiiiintiao:Ofiiiitreek.: • .'':,-theate•ooo-tettnrfireirtireire November 23d:
.:,Tl4term.thiirl, :rift-pointhiaciFelatify Ala; so lif

fitlhi*.ea'bilt4Seation'oronis week'. '.. - '
-"

..I'mTOOrtti fermi liaiiiiigOtniOei hpii S. in -d,be `inv.'.
'c dadt4.l.4icittion.of sitWeeks .. , ' : , ,'.

•-!::,-,' 21-litiorifPei"fii* of ereveTh weeks
.rot.ilii'aimioa-pagltitl! studies,. ' , ~ --, $2,(1
Foe 011,M4*,hrahvIlesiKiclu4ing Natimde " • . " 15

•

./Pteltectital, and" Morel Seieneea, ' ' L• 4 no%fit/timeline end'arigtiagery ~ , ~.., 590
Eor*thirjeectsidi and third' term s,Ezra ?' , , ,

~...,25.
-For,l3revr4i*eind Pairitini;,~. ~'''. , ' '; 2'oo
Fadittiercs with Tian of Tuatitunont; '" '

-''
'.• . 7 cm,

- - •'.',,, 2 liViik°ol,; ?.. 1- .1: •-,-• , .• • • .AOO
..*Teidittna%!tia.seientifin.gentlentan, in cOnjutic::,
i;otiatitlithi,PructisiCliaee nonsente4lp'faior the in.,
stlintitin;Utils Ieo:KU oir. (hinter. important bratrhea
ofetrodeelen;Pen nichaige. ' ~. ; , : . ',

Alfa:fillet:its Wilt'be charge'',for riot 'ler 'than ball,a
.t`erui Wise abietteo is onsuonitl: 14 'if 'Or:other'
.iinaeititlible Utini.el: : :.. .. - ';', - „ . .... '
' - The inicisei ofcoinpuinir. arl.ifeeleigning will he'
required. ofnruy,Uotient,,unless encasedby the teaeheni

The eclipse ;if in.. atirefieral , designed to thorough'
and liiitetical; adapted ,tii.the': rogniaitfon's of business,
anidthe detanfie( of as intelligent people'. '.-: . : ,• :

• TheAca,deniy: lute One ;4 the 'finest locations .on the
Solipiebinni, , coinniandini a, charming liar'.of that
beautiful, 'river the.bowigh of, Towanda and theartr-
rounalig,laniseape. . . ' •*. '. . ~ ,

-

. '.. ,

'From a confidence in: the zeal, enterprizeand abilities'
Of the teachers,and the unusual prose rity ofthe school
during the put year, we take pleasure to recommending
this institution, to the favorable' regard and, patronage
.of iti enlightened, intelligent. ea generous people,
trusting, that, it will continue' in usefulness, and • the
consequent,favor of thepublic. ~ __ • ,

HiIIANT 'MIX. President. -

ENOS TOII4KINS;
.T.2,D.' MONTANYE, ' .

' , ,C.q.., WARD,

1; F. MEANS.
• DAVID CASH Taverns.

B. KINGSBERI", -

'
„'":” - 'H. S 111ERC1TR, ' • -
'i . ' ' WM.-ELWELL. )
TOwanda, August 3, 1846. • . „

. .

to an error in manuscript. the date orthe
hand-bills iciß be found incorrect. It is three days
too ,

't The late 'PreccOtsi,: having left the. institution,
Without giving the nrceieniry. notiee, we are under the,
neeowity of deferring the opening; of. the Female pc-
parlinent eite,v.eek.„

hlIsS BLACKNIAN comei highty.itirommrnded ss
e ,ianivt,and a scholar. 1. C. VANEEII.COOK.
• • • • William Scott, •

.61 WO® 23 :tie it 2. & 11.:r4IW
AXT,IP.L promptly and punctually render . his pores.
V V .stonal, sconces ,to Agenets. Conte and

other matters in' his proression entrusted to his care.

CLI-.11.; has removed his Office to the teem over N.
N: Rea, store. -

FHOE MAKING.
• _ L

• ,

. "
•-•.! : ; • ::-.; •:,

TILCOX At SAGE have associated themseves
it the Boot and Shoe Making business. in the

borough of Towanda, and may be found at the old stand
of S.HathawaYittely occupied by Elkanalt Smith. near
I. 11....3teph0m. Exchange Hotel, where they solicit a
share of public patronage. They, intend, by a carer&
seleklin of stick: and brattention to the interests of
their customers.to make as neat and durable workas can
ho antoufactured in this portion of the country.

• They keep, constantly on hand. and will manufacture
tO,Order:-.noroeto., call—and coarse boots and , shoes;
Lndies dsitirs, shoes 'and slips; children's do.; geneo
gaiter*, and pumps, &c., &c.

• JOHN W. WILCOX,
H- • • PHILANDER SAGE.

Towanda, May•l4. 1845.

11~EW.ESTaBLISH_4IENT
1111ErIECOEUr

LiarJll.l L. M. NYE & ,CO., would re-
- '3;"

anda and the.public generally, that
/ afur 11they. ave on hand & manufacture

T ,to order all kinds of CABINET
.FURNITURE, of the best mate.y

rials, and workmanship that cannot
lie surpatised,in additionto the usual

assortment in country shops, we will keep on hand and
Mike to order SOFAS, of various and most approved
patterns t' Sofa Racking Chairs, upholstered in superior
style, and for ease and durability cannot be surpassed
even in our large cities. - 'Also, the half French Ma-
hogany Chair, beautifully upholstered, with curled hair,
'Which' never loses itselastieity, and finished with the
best hair seating. • We: flatter ourselves that having
had Much experience In the business, we shall be able
to satisfy all who mayfeeldisposed to call, both as to
quality and price, and by strict attention to business
hope to-merit end receive the patronage of a liberal com-
munity. ' • L. M. NYE & CO.

Towande; Septeinber 1,1845.
PUE.i7TVILE

MAY BE HAD at our shop much lower than it
has ever been sold in Towanda. Goods 'are

cheap. and wheat tun lowered, and that is the reason we
can affordallfor to do it; All kinds of produce will
he received in payment. Mao,LUMBER ofall kinds.

Sept. 1. L. M. NYE 4 CO.
fa.c- • Qhi Kb) mr-_-1

IN7ILL, be kept tto band a large assortment; rand
made olderon shorter notice and for less mo•

net thin Cab beptaduced at any ethei establishment inthe farad. "Those' who are under the' necessity of pro-
curing that article,will and ghatl be satisfied. A good
heaise may be had in attendance when de4ted.
• ElOtetniter 1; 1/345: • L. M. NYE .it CO.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR PILES!

Dr. A. Upham's Vegetable Elect na re, •

N INTERNAL REMEDY. INDENTED BY
DR. A. UPHAM. a distinguished Physician of

New Yorkcity; is the only real successful remedy for
that dangerous' sad distrredog complaint—the PILES
—ever °Rived torn American

• Mark thisft is en' INTERN A I. REMEDY—and
nit an lexieiratil -appliiation, and will cure every case
ofPiles, either bleeding or blind. internal or 'external;
and prObabli 'the 'only -thing that will. There"is no
mistake about it. It is a positive cure—speedy' and
Permanent. :It Walt° a•convenient medicine to' take,
/Ann. improves the general heal h in a remarkable man..
tier, Each box contains twelve doses, at 8/ a dose. It 2
is very mild in its operation, and may be taken incases
of.the ;nano acute inflammation without danger. 'All
external applicationsare in the highest degree disagree-
ible;lifeonienle t and offinslie; and from the
lure Otihrl'al„„o, liieonveriient in their'effeits. This
medicine_ tirtaeliirhi'diseare at its source, and-i'eknoring
thecclumrpcodets theeurectertain -andperomeni: ;

No,ll4l,4l4rApaelza.--Martiedladies are atmeirtin-
Variably subjek to that painful And .injurioue.tdiseaw,
,thwPilmarigx consequent inflammation ofthestomach.
bowels ay spine, weakness ofthe back, flow of,blood
Itoto tt~ttadi 4t. .This gieetu.ry. is perfk.ctly. safe for
Prn.ttl latlica;"aild the moat 'tiseful'cathafitc that caU
prrsFiblyili used; ssil .noronly-remoieii rite Piles sad
aIY ii'llisinliriesiy!diseeses without pain or irtilatron;
but will ittagte an easy tittle-01We delivery and a sound
constiittrart in theoffspring." - ;

zlfillibtleCtuary ,einitainterto tninera medlejne. rice t.h
qieta,Cditleyrith'eir eanibege:Orether OniCerf wn'Oirrit..r.
aiValldirgatilre.,'NO'fear of taking'sA-while 'under its
influe?c,•...4ci chingetinidlet ireeeisary, • If takerl-

'te'dheetiehrt. a cure for lifeis guaranteed.
Sold wholesale anti .rArt Jr KEIT 11.11.7-3 T,

0-Oeo far the 13;Sq4ein--States.l 121 Fulton
I,‘:-HUBTON. & -lAD% "Towitilda.'end.dinggiats generally throughout the United Staten Price

.$l, a box.- ';; . •
"

- ' • 6ai2f,„'

Clods, Watches, Jewelry & Silverware
47' SO. i. BRICK ROW.-

WA. CHAMBERLIN h.,s justreturned from
the city of Nt., York with th.• largest assort-

ment of FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,ever brought
to this place, such n. Fingn-rings, Breast-phis, of every
description; Lockets, bracelets, gold and silver p ncils,
gold keys. thin.bli s, silver sperms, sugar tongs. specta-
cles, for all ages, pen a.td pocket knives. (Roger's ma-
nufacture,) and many other aticles which ire will sell
extremely low for CASH.

.All kinds of WATCHES; consisting of patent.le.
ver, L'Epine, English and Swiss watches, warranted to
keep good time. .
- It is as clear and unquestionable as our right to the
whole of Oregon, that Wm. A. Cuinrat.auN Kati got
the largest and beat selected assortment,of Fancy Goods
ever brought into the.borough of Towanda, and that he
will sell his goods cheaper than was ercr sold by any
human liring being !—stick a pin there ! !

N.B. Watches warranted to run well one year, or
he atone) , refunded; and a written agreement given
o that effao• toall thatdesire one.
C' MAPLE SUGAR, Wood, and all kinds of Coun

try Produce received in paymmt.
W. A..CHANIBERIAN, Agent.

Towanda, April 1846.

CHJIRS siIMJ BEDSTE.RDS
THE subscribers stil leontioue

to minufactumanti keep on hand

) at their old stand, all kinds af
Cane and Mod smlChairs

. also Settees of serious kinds
BEDSTEIII)S: ofevery

description, which we will
- , sell low for rash or proiltce.

TURNINGdone to order.
TOMKINS & fiIAKINSON.

tewanda, April 23, 1815.

waL7Esae.
TAE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully Wm..,

U. - .the mike that ho 'continues to carryon the above
ytin.Liness at Ithtithop in the vicinit of Leraysville. and

that he is-prepared to furnish on the most teavoliable
terms. WIRE Cl.Oll1, suitable for Safes. for Rolling
Screens.- in Grist Milk or for Seities in Fanning mills

le.Ile. Orders directed-to Lentysvil , Bradford 1.10. Pa.,
willhe promptly attended to. E. MARSH.

Lerayscille, September 21; 18461.
.1,.‘ LUMBE NATIONAL I.AGUERRIAN GAL-
; !XIII' AN DPH OTOGR APH.ERS PININISII•

LNG DEPOTS; swZirdeil the Gold and Silver M.7,131..,
Four first Prkmiurna, and Two Highest Honors, at tl.e
National, the MasSsrhuselts, 'he New Vork, and the
Pennsylvania Exhibitions, revectively, fur the most
splendid Colored Daguerreotypes land hest Ap6ratus
ever exhibited,'4

Portraits taken in exquisite style, without regard to
weather.

Instructions given in the art.
A large assortment of Apparatus and Stock always on

hand, at the lowest cash prices
New York. 551 Broadway ; Philadelphia, 136 Chest.

nut 5,; Boston. 75 Cdurt, and 58 Hanover Sts.; Bat-
tiniora. 205 Baltimore St.; Washington, Pehnsylvania
Avenue; Petersburg, Va., Mechanics' Hall; Cindn-
nati, Fourth and Walnut, arid 176 Main St. ; Saratoga
Springs, Broadway ; Paris, 127Vieille Rue dtt Temple;
Liverpool, 32 Church St.-3y.

OF.MIZZ. L.ESM W.:17415W10-
HE subscriber not being in fullcommunionwith

thefirin of 111--;-=.4ie' is not 'preferred to boaster
the IngesCasisOrtment ofJEWEL111( itet of,Jaiti and
having never learned the Vabinef making brisiners,
lie is not -prepared to:do. any, work in that tine;but
hating: screed aril t/Jar apprenticahlp (!) . in • the
watch repairing busineAlk, and theexperience ot 16 years,
has, no• hesitation in saying that all work eiatinsted to
him shell be deno in a. workmanlike Manner, promptly,
andsecond best :to none west of thatcity from whence
.tarn.; that mighty m(sh ofGoldJAMiry

:Now thy-frienll::.ht: MI -your gettinga don't forget
to get:your watches fixed at old No. 100 opposite the
Public Square and two doors north ofDrigge.tavern.
. - - . : : A.M.WARNER.

Toniand at, Aprii 28.'1816.
• (CASI. 11.-Ipledge inyself to do my cork right. • An'
work warranted one euisrni,the moneyrefunded i( it
does not perfoimacconliiiig to sgrceoicnt. • 'etick ti P.O.

It-3m

Ct:MAttWiii
Suited to theHunrion CoeStitutiOn,ond-eqoat .0-the en

ofevely curable disease, will he found in

Wrigid's Indian Vegetable
OV TUE

North American College of health,

These extraordinary Pills are composed of pleb
which grow spontaneously on our own. soil, end on,

therefore better adapted to our constitutions, than Mt.:-
eines concocted from foreign drugs, however sell tin
may be compounded ; and as WRIGHT'S INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS am founded upoa the princiid
that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE,
namely, corrupt humors, and that said medicine con
this disease'on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES: •

by cleansing and'purifying; the body, it will be min
fest thatif the. constitution be not entirely esisustrd,t
perseverance in their use, according to directions, ire
solutely certain.to drive disease of everyname firm it
body.

When we wish to restore 3 swamp or mono's
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant wen.
like manner, if we wish to restore the body to braltbm
must clean"e it of impurity. -

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
will be found one of the best, if not the Very best,:et•
eine in. the world for carrying out this

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
beeause they expel from the bodyall morbidand corm:
humor,the cause of the disease, in an easyand Na-
ral Manner, and while they every day Ove EASE a
pleasure, disease of every name is rapidly driven 'frm
the body.

The following highly,respectable Storekeepers bar
been duly appointed Agents for the Fale Wright/b'
dian Vegetable Pills iraradford County..

Montanye'a & Co., Towanda ;

A. H. Gaylord, Canton ;

John H.Furman, ColombiaFlatts ;

T. &S. W-Pomerny, Troy;
CoryellA Gee. Burlington;
Wm. Gibson, Ulster ;

Lyman Darfee, Smithfield ;

L.S. Ellsworth, Athena ;-

Guy Tracy, Milan ;

U. Moody & Co. Frenchtnwn
John Horton. Jr., Terrytown ;

E. Norman, Springfield ; •

Storrs & Jones, Sheshequin ;

Daniel Brink; Hombrook ;

N. D.& C. Watford, Monroeton.
Offices devoted exclusively to the- sale of Wriel'

Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American GAO
of Health, No. 22K Greenwich street, New Vont;
198 Tremont at., Cotton 5 anti Principal OtEce,tio lit
Race street, Philadelphia. 15i

f Fr! m thr li•rrigrwOr: (Me.) Journal.]

We publi-h the ''o!lowing, as 'among the wellel"
derives which we are corNtantly receiving of the inner
lug popularity of Dr. Jayne's Expectorant. Ws
no interest tit " puffing" it—any further than welt",

ticetee to promote the health rind happiness of war
I var.rreanuu. who are wasting, away wi.b thaw
pi.12.11:, or which this medicine is an absolute natto

And in calling the attetaion of the public to 141,10
that we are in the faithful discharge ofour duty.

New •PIITLTLI3II, NOV. 4: IE4
Ma. PHATT...Sir I,WiNh you to SEMI Me 3 tre!'!,

.if Jayre's Expectorant, and in this connection.
Ka3 , that I deem it en invaluable medicine. and $ll rR

cle that no fimtly should be without fur a single the"
I have tired it tor two years in my family,Ana es"
wave found i., a quick and effrient remedy for ii
of the lungs, produced by long protracted c'436.°`:r
producetheshort hacking cough, the, preinotO.
Constimption, in which it an frequently termkum!
this etiolate. , If.properly and seasonably rolwto
it will effectually break up the mint viola:4°oo7
thereby•prevent the many',latent fivers. soft
consequent upon them. . I would 'most ebeerfoillf
commend.thia medicine In the public in all awed°.
nature, u invaluable.

JOHN D. WEBSTE;'
. •

-

CHOLICS AND FRETTING OE INFA:dt
Every mother should have Jayne's Carmiasi,

is the very thing'thry owed for their childtreso'",
medlately Cures the cholic, and allaysall irritates
stomach mid bowels.

Prepared only by Dr.D. JAYNE, No. B -

sostbl9/
&Wet, Ptriladilphia Hold' by 'A.:I). ManisFltt ,
wands, •. • '• '•

.

_

geims 'of the . Bradford Btlx*."
Two &Alan and fifty . cents perannum Frlli

deducted if paid :within the year; and for CAS
ally irt advance, Olit, DOLLAII wilt be defladol:_.

Subscribers at liberty to disiontinue any!:o,
!Ming itrrearogeti. • htost' kinds-ofConsrlPw

received in 'pay mencet the marketpries• of pets;
-Mvettiwments, vibe- exceeding a saiti""_,' weals

lines, inserted forfifty cents'; emery sobgeq°7,,hi nso
twenty-live cents. A discountmade toyesq.""so

Jon Para-mas, of eVery description. ne"...-/ •
peditionsly °skated on new and fashionshki ?root

• Letters on busint:sapertaining tattle tarn!w'
tee of vintage, to 'ciente-attention.

- • .

FOREIGN' '..'.:PERIODICALS4
REPUBLICATION' OP

THE.LONDQN.WJARTERLY, REVIEW.
THE :EVNBURGO- REVIEW.
THEPi:WM.6N QUARTERLY REVIEW,,
.THE: WESTMINSTER HEVIE

AND
I#I.ACKNVOOD,'S Epgsl9l3l7lßGli MAGAZINE:

Theabove'Periodicals are reprinted in Near-Talk,
immediately on their arrival by the British steamers, in

&beautiful• cleartype, ie_fiue,sritila paper, and are

faithful copies of the originals—asscawoo&-
afai 'being in" eitict'faC!•simile of.the
tion.

The wide-Spread fire of these 'splendid Periodicals
renders it needless to .say Moth 'in their praise.
literary. Organs; their' stand fariii vanedofany wOrkir
ofa 'limiter.stamp new' published; while thepolitieriF
.compleximi of 'each is marked byadithity; eandoeand
forbearancenot Ofteit'fiairid in werko of a party

9 bey etribricaythe'iiiws'of the thrgigreet patties in
Eriglaud—'=Whig;ToiY, and Radical.-;-" Blackwood
and the "London Quarterly" are Tory; the.".Edin-
burg Review," Whig': end "Myeattninister,"

The t'Foreign•Quarterly" ispurely literary, he.
ing devoted principally to criticism on foreign 'Conti-
•nental Works:. • •

„
ThePricei of the' Re.:ernilfTii ore less than one-third

of those of the foreign copies, etid*bile they are equal.'
ly 'welhget op; they afford all' that advantage to the
American over the.Eriglieh redder,- •

"; TERMS:.

' PATMENT TO BE (DE it ADYABCE. '
For any one of the. tour Iteriews; - '53,00 per annum
For any-lyre; • ' • . "

For any ihree, do • .1: 7,00 ' " •
For all tour of the ltevicwa, • . 8,00 "

For Illarlorioas Magazine, 3,00
For Bfackwiwil and the 4 Regime, .:10,00 • "

.

• ,. • CLUBBING. ' • •

'Pour'copica ofany or all'of the obese works will be
sent to tone address on payment oftherept:it subscrip-
tion for-three—the lotrth copy being gratis. • „

c-j- Remittances, and,counnunications mostbe made
in all cases* Without 'espenco to the .pubichera.----Tbe
fermer may always be done through a Post-master by
banding him the amount to be remitted,- taking his re-
ceipt and forwarding the receipt by mail, Post-paid; or
the money may be enelosed.in a letter; 'Postpaid, di-
rected to the publishers. , •

13.-,-The-Pestage on Of 'these Periodicals is re
dueed by the lute Pora-011icelaw„rei aboUt oni•third
the former rides;inaking I veryitiaportantaavingiri the
ea-pence to the inan • •

• all theprincipal cities and Towns through-
out thC United Slates to whiclOherci* d:rect Roil-
Itoyd or Wide? comii.unicatioa-front the'6 .1 y if ri:".w
York., these periodical: will be deliiered FREE OF
FOSTA.GE'.-

LEONARD ..SCOTT '& CO. Publishers,
lyear 112 Fulton ISt.. New York.

New Blacksmithing 'Establishment,
1., In,

Prices 25 per cent cheaper than have ever
been krieriilk in Northern Penn'a.

THE subscriber, having commenced the above hu-
sine;s. takes this nitihod to infcirm the inhabi2'

',mts of fowanda and vieinitY.--thitt' he ib prepared to
do all.kinds of work entrusted to his rate in the m. st
neat and workmanlike in.:nner: such usironimt coach-
cu. CUTid t•l4, sleighs, of all kinds; .of all
kinds, done a little nicer than at any other slnip in the
county, Borne attention paid to EDGE 'FOOLS, to
fill up crevireo, and finally all hinds of work in the
above line (horse.slioeing excepted) and will warrant
all my wrirk to stand the fest. 'l'ry me and if you do
not tied thing: just right; then puf me down. From my
lung experience in the bUsiness, I flatter myself that I
can ple.em alfkinds of people. You can find me at
all times at nay shop. a few rods south of Bridge SITeCA•
known . ear: old stand.

All kinds ofProduce taken in payment for work,and
a little of the ready Jo-Davis will not he refused.

N. HEMINGWAY, JR.
rTlverinda, May 6, 1846.—y

CUR; Tlllo.llWild.
a

PIZ: .
now-;*boatfour years.since.Dr. E.L.fkaii t:iiiintroduced the ()denial Rt4overeign;Ellte Mielepublic, and we ventunito say,that• nev:ollurr:ned4i,hat given suckanitersalsatilitictioni)and tha

crease air Last. foi with' very littio..menioa or adrimia.;
thedemand,hu increasedto cover. £000• boxes pit 0
They. are intirely vegetable, and cause, po'igi, isF iel;operations. being, -PcifectlY young OfOdd adthose ofdebilitated coastitutione. Audis a, fent rad,
icine, have no equal. They are an nee:miteft*for diseases 'of this cite:latest:telt as bilious diemNig
their variousforms. • Fever, OldLiver Compleintellebi„
aebe4 .Coughs;: caws; Costiveness. ice:, We 'lirawarranted them in over 100easesof Fever. ead,Agot, •
and bare never known Atlanta fail in,reaming
from one mail Jaya when taken -according torfirect„
flans. They, never leave the bowels catin;
very different-from any 'other "'Mein use;
.the bowels costive, and one dose only creates the
ty foranother. In nascent debilityand feaudesped am
their effects base been truly natonishing. • 'Mit",
restored large number °finch cases after they had ben
confined to- theirbeds, and given, up by. their phymee,
The certificates afewAif which may -be seen in oar c ir ,

ciders, which,may, be had of oaragents gratis. Th,rq net the. nervous .system, and remove the mass afar,.
me irritation. In short they strengthen and names
the whole sy.tem: • In cas4ofDyspepsia andregimen,
they have. worked wooden:, Thousands have berg n,
storedfrom all die.hortors of the above diseases, Bad s

'numbs., of Ahem iu Dyracure, and in. this county,
Fro partfculwa.see circulars. .'- . _ ' : -

V4e have always taker] great case in. selecting la
cprnpouruling our medicines; which has been dane ly
Dr. Soda in person,- as may be. seen by the. follvviircertificate....,

IVe have acted as agents for Dr.ElSoule forthehn
four. years in Purchasing Inott'of the medicine used in
the iminpositiiiq of, his.pills.—Daring that, the rtes
dalearticles have advanced nearly an bombe:dry:v.
He has-'not varied his. 'proportions. and has at wrier
u,ed any.but the heel:qualities nrinedicinier. Melina
also acted as "IP,evrts in selling. his Sovereign Bel
Pills, and friun t he universal satisfaction given, aerate
.I.lcr they rank among the hest pills now bvforethenie.
lie. Dr.Soule is the.person .whii6rst, Introduced des
iota this country, and has continued the -manuLount
of them ever since. .T.W.Firca 6.411.

Syracuse. February 113.:1890..
None are genuine.. except tlinse bearing theaue r

Dr. E.1.. Soule& Co. on the face ofeach lion.
For sale by Huston & Ladd. Towanda; George .1,

Perkin.. Athens; Lyman Durfee, Smithflrkl; A. 4s.
14. Morley, Burlington; Levi Taylor. Granville; Sid
'Smith. Franklin:- A: Burroughs,- hlnnrostoo; Gram
Nichol:. Home ; H. Z. Frielaie,.Oriell;. Le Ripde,
J. E. Bullock.


